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New Stock of Fall and Winter Goods
BEFORE PURCHASING.

Dry Roods. Notions Millinery Department,

Clothing, Shoes

In short, a full line of Ladies an
most complete, ti e largest variety,

before ottered the puoiic.

T-w- o 3Dt3tan.ot Stores.
CHUCK FULL OF GOODS AND THEV MUST GO.

One rnnsistinpr af nil kinds of Dress Goods. Cashmeres, plain and
striped, Brilliantines, plain and
Flannels, I ricots. Worsteds, Mtin-- s, uutiug, leazeis anu uuo-mn- n

Cloths. Scotch Gingham. Calicoes and manv more.
flnr Flt. . Cnrtatn Dmnrries.f - - - - f

all in beautiful designs this Season. Shaker I'lannels, Eiderdowns
in cream, white and blue for children sacks, are also very pretty
and cheap.

Dress Trimmings,
a T .1 . 1 . J.Uur numerous stock ot lrimmings is tne neatest, compir jd

the most extensive we have ever handled. We have t . .u;ngs to
match all Uress Goods bcught ot the Store, in a great many dif-

ferent designs. The Tensit's Silk Passementeries and silk cords
seems most popular. We furnish

UOTIOITS.
You can find anvthinf in the nnrinn line vnn wnnt with tis

Warner's Corsets. New Boulevard
nice quality. Hambcrg Edgings,

. 1 II.. f j !..any ming you gcncrany nna in a

Our Large Stock of Ladic's and Gentlemen's shoes is by far the
best selected and the neatest complete and best goods for the least
money we have ever handled.
tlemen s and Ladies I'j e Shoes, among which are the well known
makes of E. P. Reed & Co., Zie-jler- s, C. S. Parsons & Son's and
others. Every pair warranted.

It? Gent's fuTflisIjiijg Goods We
Are Hea,d.c."ui.a,rters,

Owing to our immense Stock of
had to enlarge our Room, which
Childrcns's Clothing, in Cheviots, Clay Worsteds. Diagonals,
Cork Screw, and many other new
aways. Frocks and Prince Alberts. Also Trunks, Valises, Boots,
Shoes, Hats. Caps, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs and Cravats etc.

Our past patronage has been splendid, because we were
with the three factors that hold trade together, QUALITY,

VARIETY and LOW PRICE, which we still letain, and feel per--

lectiy saic, anu concientious in saying tnat we can save you mon
ey by seeing our stock before buying.

sr-22-3- m.

TI, 11 ll.nliJl hvln (iiidllfip.l ,. ,

ailnUtrator with that will nnrfi.l (,f n,. j,
A Hinllb, all pemoim harlntc ImIimn
the tt of il dwi-awi- d r t, iH
to prrwent them to llm MriilerNliiipl r,,r
mout on or Iwlore IVjiIi ls; ,

thia notion will b llend In l.nr llirpi,r' iperaona lnlrbtl to anlil 'tate ar n,in,, !

to make Immediate pMym-n- t

I'.ilH'ikll u I'fn ,

Adm'r. rum tftiiinriito hi,i,-i- , .

HaliK cuiilMl Adinlnlxt rntor i, tj,KfHtc of Juiiii m W Alorirnri ,..,
Lurr Uoiiron all rmtiH having liiu,aici"t 11 IJ Kxtnti-- Hr IhtHiv notiiu-i- i ...
irM-ii- t llii Hunif to mih on or 0,1
im'.i.i or una noure w in ot pinioni in ,,
their TfCtivery. Thin Oct . IM, lh'j.'

(ieo. Jl. MOltOAN, AilNl'r)

ADMI.NISTKATOKH NOTH'K! Ilnvi,,,
Ailuiliiairntur . r u

eMtntr of J am K. I'ow'trn, iIn'hmimI I um
mII. lor canh on 1 ikkiIht. t !, 'J'.mIi ln. ,.
NovernlMT 1 H'J'J, at the rHiciirt (r
"Mix a 11 ruwer, in i.ieveianii IowdhUIii 1
t ha MTinnl proix-rt- y oft ! unl'l J smith
I'owera, dt'eaMu. ana all pernoria )mri
I'lalinM aicaliiHtiaid atito arnhrrehj uutifii-,-
to prHiit mam 1,0 ma on or uwrura tha Vnitidajr of October 18U3 or tui notir win ,,,
fileadea In bar or thair rwcoYarj. Thl fj
tober acth l9a. F. T. Booim, Adnrr

Oct-27-w-p-

NOTICE! The nndt-rMlKiHM-l harlr.K iii.nfled am AdiuliilMtriitor i.i, n..
eHtflte of J F Ellington, ler'd, All im ih .) .
inueoteu to tbe eHtale of anlil i ih.-.- i ,.
hereur notified to make Irnineilixte nn Iltand all person havlnir nnv Halm ii w .
Maid eatate will eil Milt them to we on i,r I

fore the 15f h, daw of Oct. 1K0S 'IMn ti
14 cay of oe, .. j. T. Kllliict.-ii- . A.li,, r

BY Virtue of n Ie-r- nf Ilic Sii.n,,r
Court of JohiiHton county appoint ,1

t he nndt rHiirned ,'im mix. lu.ier to rll Imi,,i
In a HpeHal I'roreediiiK: lor Partition ninh..
Samuel t'rocker 11 nd wife, Mnir A. ft nl
I'arte lielra-at-K- a w ol niie 1 1 l kw. d. . . ,.,. ,1

I Mhull offer for ante at Archer l,li.' ,

December ,'lrd 1H'J2 to the hlfhtut l,n.i,r
that tract of land ol which ald Willie lin t,,,
.leceatted, Kclied and poMittMed of lyun iu
Wilder Towmdilp, ailjolrmiir 1 he lar'! ,,f
Johnf'ook, J H (Jarre II. It J ( 'awl Icherr in. I

ot In rx. containing about .'It act cm. .rn
of wale 'JO per cent, cnnli balance mt i,.January lot 1H'J4 with note bearing; h j.rcent, from day of hale. Title rcurMi i, i

purt-hux- money Ik paid.
I. I. ltAH.sft.i4, ('omiiiiKHluiicr

Not-.'1-4I-

KALK Or VA M A II 1.1. .. .MOUTtJAtJi: of the power cont nlmil m
a certain deed of Mortifajre executol bv .1

Italika und. wife to W II Mct'iiHcrx hr , ii p
recorded iu t lie KeKiwtcra Orlice of .( oIiiiki m,
comity. N '. in Hook J 1'aue I07, I win ,

to t he hlKheMt bidder for cnnli at the li.nn
IIoiiho loor in the town of Kmil litii-l.l- S 1

on tbe VHtli day ol .November ls'jl nt 1 i
o'clock ., t he tract of laud In lii
towiiHblp oeHcrlbed In kiiiiI .Mort irtif) . j

(Milling lt'iO acre, adjoining the Ininlx f

t itarnew, Haywood IWirher and ot Ihtm, nr. I

known aa the J It lianka placa 'I IiIh
Hth day of Ortolier AHUJ.

I) II Mi-t'- l.l.l.liK, Adin'i of
W 11 Mll'l I.I.MIM Sr, lleciiiBcl

l O M I l.l.l Ahx'j.'Iii .

Ton A Tor, Att'ya for MoriKUK'-c- .

Nov-iS-- 4 w- - id

VTOTICK! IIiivIiik qualified lit Ailnilnl tinll tor of Nancy M. I'hillpx.deceiiHi il .nil
having clalma airnlnxt xabli-Hiiii- i 11Iierxonx notified to prexent them t

me for payment on or before .Nov. 4th, 1 S'l.l
or thia notice will be pleaded In bur of t I, HI
reeovery. All perxon ln)ettel to MI'I

extnte are reitn-xte- to make lnnm
payment. Thlx November 4th. Is'.ij.

liKii. J, itonlsxox. A (1 111 Hint rn

A I)M INISTIt ATf )I.'S S A I I

N'OTTICK! the 7th iliy nl I n.

ber 1 HWJ. nt 1 fie renldwiice of the' bile S I:

Honeyctitt, dieaed, In l'leaxiiiit tln.ve
to wnwhli, JohiiHton N (', I will ii II

ot public auction for caxli all the r
of Haiti N II H oiicycu 1 1 , ibi enxi i . Inrln.:i,
4 Iniilex, all cat I le and Iiok". farm
nientH, cur 11, fodder, rot ton, cotton xeiil an l

nil fi nil proilin tx. Alxothe cut Ire xl m k

Mi rcliandlHi In thextore I.cIiuil'Iiik to tin'
abl deceaxeil. Mile OII romem e hi I .'

o'clock.M, and will continue from )n
day until old. Thlx October ii'.H h IH'.u.

J Wai.ti.ii Mvatt, AdminlHt 1,1 .,r
Nov-3- -

I!v virtue of the authoillvNOTK'H! in n .Mortjrnue Deed exi cuie l

to me on t fie 1 lit li day of .1 anini v, 1 hh'.i, h

foxeph Joy tier and Marth .1 Joy in r. hi w if

and duly refrlxtered In t he Itenlxter'x t Hllre nf
Juli iiHtou county in ilook N, No. T. pn-- .

.'O. c, I Hhall xell at public auction. ! r

ut t he oiirt I'mine llour In the tun n
of Kmithfield on the .Mil day of llecembi r
1 H'.t2, t lie folio uIiik Ileal property town.
Two Iytx in t he to wn of Nelma, Johutnn
county. N. I'., one known nx the Lot allot ti .1

to Ktxa Wnddell In lilvlxlon of the bml .f

J A Wnddell. dvceaxed fronting alioiit 'J"l
feet on It Jk D Kail lUiad Street and '.li f, t

1) luchea on Sharp Street, the oilier l.ot
known aa I a t No 4(1 In the plan of the wil l

town of Selmu. coiitainliiK o..e linlf nrrc A

ao one tract of land Militate In i'.eulith 'l ow 1.

ahip, Johnxton Coiikly. N (' and known u

the I le ill mill Jiixepli .loyiier ami w Ife
Vlartha J., aillolnliifcT t tie landx of 11 I! llm
mint, drv'd. Itotwrtxon t'rem-li- , nnd I'errv
II a vlex, cont ninlfixT 1 ''rt acrex, more or
and fully dexcrlbed Iu xnbl mort umi''-2n- I l.n

day of November 1H.i'.
I' T .Maxxi:v. T T tioiiwiN,
ll-.'W- w Atfy. Mortal

KAI.K OF VAM'AIH.l: I.A M'MOKTtlAOKof tlie power contalmil in n

rert niil deed of mort K"Ke put 11I ad bv II I

Turner to me and recorded In the I : I 1

Office of Johnxioii coiintr. N. In I'.m.L
No T, i'ntrex .Vi.J Ae. I will xell to the hit !,.'
bidder for caxh a t the Court llouxe ibmr
tlie town of Hmit hfiebl. N. C. on I he 1 Tt ti 'lit v

of Dec. 1 MIC', at 1 o'clock M., the I rn ! I

land in W llxona Mlllx Townxhip dcx rlll I',

aaid Mortjtatce contalnlrnr lov, ncri. mljoin-Inf-

the IhikIx of N. It. Mitcliener and thi- - N

C. It. It. Co. and otherx and known ax tlie II
H. Turner home place, Thlatlie l."tliib
of Nov. 1H1I2

L. Js Sammi.ii,
Mort (.Mifii'.

Iot- - &. Tot- -

Attya. for MorRngee.

NOTH'K I H vlni ipialined ax A d 111 n

on the Kxlaie of the lute
I'arker, deceaaed. all perxoiiM IihtIiii lulu
agalnHt anld eatate are hereby iiuiine'l
prexent t lie aa me to me on or before N

25th lH'.t.'t. or thlx Notice will be pleaded tu
bar of their recovery, aid all peraoim lr
debted to Maid ICatate are reuexteil to nuii.'
Immediate pay ment- - Nov. Vllril 1Hi2.

Jpxxk I'aiiki ii, Jn., Ailmlnlxtinti'i
Nnv-- 2 I w pd.

NOTICK ANU Kil l
ADMINISTItATtUCH ax AiIiiiImIhI rn'"i
of the late It. II. Creech, notice Im lirn In
rlven to all pervona holding claimx nnl
the aaid Mtate to prenent them tome on 01

beoreIec. lxtlh'.i.'l or thlx notice w Id

filend la bar of their recovery. All pci"i
to aaid extnte are no'tlfled to nt o '

turiniedinte pavment or t hair pnera will be
cloned out.

Aa Admlnlxt rat or of aaid extate I wtlli-i'- ,

for raah at t he late renldetiea of xnbl It, II
Cieech In Manner toWlxhlp on Tu'ln.
December V'h IHllli tha paraonul irpi
tMlonKitiC to aajd extate, conxlMtlnK ""'
Wnifon, one IluifK.V. otie Itond Cart, ll"t-fa- t

and Iiorb at larife. Corn, Shtickx, I 'odd' r.
Cotton one Cow and one; I'a'oO ot'""
and other property, etc, Thlx Nov. Jt,

Vou A For, Jauix W Cnnm,
Atty'a. Adtnlnlxlrt"i.

Nov. 24-t-

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

State Chronicle,
Raleigh, N. C.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Latest Telegraphic news from

all parts 01 the world. (By
United Press and Special vrirc.i

Has the largest daily circula-
tion in the State.)

Has irjore State correspondent
than any other daily in the St.itt
Twcl re months $ii (t i

Six months o.oo
Three months 1 ..")

Weekly, $1.2f per venr, i'i
clubs of five or over $1.00.

T. R. JERNI jAN, Editor.
R. W. Litchi-ord- , Manager.

J. S. JEnNICAN U CO.,

La Weakneaa, Malaria, ludlgentloii i

"illlouaneaa. take
UHOWN'S mow BITTKHW.

It Ciirea qtikkly. ror hale by all ileulcrn in
te'ticina lU'i im ceni ne

Democratic clubs in Northern
cities, and bv the number of col- -

ored vottrs in the South who fori
the first time broke through the
ines and voted for the Democrat

ic candidates.
Sectionalism has lost hold, for

the Republican party does not
now command the support ol
the Northern States, and has
lost its 'bold upon all but the
Ne.v England States and Penn-
sylvania, a few central States
and a tew States in the far West,
some of which have no honest
title to Statehood.

With the discomfiture anil ex
perience of the elections of 1890
and this year the protected man
ufacturers have lost confidence
of the Republican party to cope
vrith the Democratic party and
they will never again contribute
their money as lavishly ss they
haye been doing to keep it in
power. 1 hey will rather take
their chances of making honest
and legitimate profits under an
honest and reasonable tariff.

These arc the reasons yvhv we
believe the Republican party can
never rallv from the defeat it has
met. and as a national organiza-
tion again present a formidable
front. Wilmington Star.

It turns out that "Sckless"
Jerry Siirapson has been re elect
ed to Congress from his district
in Kansas. He is accused of join-
ing the Dcmocratis.

It seems thatGidoniteS. Otho
Wilson is taking a rest. The
newspapers don't say much
about him since the election. We
guesi he is wondering when he
is at.

The city of Wilmington is mak
ing extensivepreparations foi

' aj V v a a m m m - - - -

"Welcome Week" which it will
give next week. Special attrac
. "II t r . .
tions win De made lor visitors
and thev estimate that thev will
have 30000 visitors during the
week. Keduced railroad fares
will be given on all the roads.

TiiEThird party Allia ncemcn al
Memphis have orernized on or
derstvled "The Industrial LeL-io- n

of the Lnited States." It has fo
it purpose only political ends am
is nothing more then Gideon'
Band under anew name. Marion
Butler is one of its officers. Gid-
eon's Band on some other order
must have such men as Butler,
the prople will have nothing to
do wiith them.

This State at Chicago.

North Carolina applied for
some 20,000 square feet of space
at the World's Fair, but will be
given only a third of that
amount. 1 he exhibit will there
fore necessarily be very compact
Only the very choicest specimens
will be exhibited in the various
departments. In the mines and
mining division 5,000 square feet
was the space asked lor; only 1,
665 is that granted. The de-

partment of fih and fisheries
will have a superb exhibit. A

pamphlet, handsomely illustra-
ted, v ill be prepared, describing
that department and the state s
fishing interests. The copy for
thi pamphlet is now in hand
and was prepared by Dr. Hugh
M. Smith and Mr. Stephen G.
Worth. The latter was for years
fish commissioner of this state.
The fisheries employ 10,274- - peo
pie in North Carolina; the fish
caught in a year weigh 56,000,- -
000 pounds; the value of the ves-
sels, boats, nets etc. is $l,24r3-00- 0

; the value of the fish, to the
fisheries, is $1,057,000; and the
shore enterprises such an oyster
canneries, fertilizer factories, etc.
dependent on the fisheries, vieM
$1,123,100 annually State
Chronicle.

Salvation Oil is rapidly supere
seding all high-price- d liniments-I- t

has been tested for sometim.
past in all localities and its re-

sults have been rapid and satis
factory. It is generally conced-
ed to be the greatest cure on
earth for pain.

PAY MflVi The na.ture vf
I II If """our business is

such that we necess arily have a
great number of small accounts
which amount to a large sum.
If tou will make it a point to
pay your subscription to The
Herald at once it will be a
great favor to us.

Dr.Deirt Ceask Syrup

VYe are honestly of the opinion
that the Republican party us a
National organization is dead.
It may and doubtless will for
some time maintain an existe-.e-

in some of the States where its
majority is still considerable,
but as a National organization
it will never again le able to
present a formidable front.

For the past sixteen years it
has been losing its hold upon the
people, and growing weaker,
and if it has retained power
through these years it is due
more to the particular methods
resorted to than to its populari
ty with the masses. There are
tour causes to which its continu-
ance in power may be attrib-
uted.

1st. The eurranchisement of
the negro.

2nd. Its sectionalism.
3rd. Thi protective tariff.
4th Pensions.
All of these it found useful

agents in keeping it in power.
The enfranchisement of the ne-

gro didn't accomplish the pur
pose for which it was intended
in the South, where it proved to
be a boomerang. The increased

.

electoral votes which it was
thought the Repblican party
could count upon are now won
bv the Democratic partv in the
Presidential contests, and the
South has that manvmore mem
bers in Congress to add to the
Democratic column.

But while the Republican par
tv was a loser by the enfranchis
ment of the negro in the South,
it won the negroes oi the North
ern States, who have, as a rule,
voted as soiidlv with the party
as did the colored voters of the
South, and it so happens that in
several of these States thev hold
in all ordinary eledtions the bal
ance of power. To this vote the
Republican partv has been in
debted more than once for victo- -

:vin Presidential contests and
in State elections. It came near
electing Blaine in 1884-.i- t elected
Harrison inlS88, and if it hadn't
been for this vote at the last
election Harrison would't have
carried more than half the States
!ic did. and Cleveland's plurality
would have been at least a mill
ion and a half.

There never has been a Presi
dential election since the war
that the sectional issue wasn't
sprung, and rung from organ
and stump, and sometimes from
pulpit, and even in the last cam-
paign, nearly a generation since
the last gun was fired and the
arms of the soldiers stacked,
the war crv was resounded ai d
the bloody shirt dragged out
from its temporary seclusion to
do service again. And now the
main burden of the lamentation
of some of the defeated is thnt
"the South is in the saddle."

The pension srstem was not
devised out ot a spirit of grati
tude or a sense of obligation to
the soldiers, but was inspired by
political motives as a means o
binding the soldiers to the Re
publican partv and consequently
as political emergencies bee .me
more pressing and the prospects
of Republican success less prom
ising the more interest the Ke
publican statesmen showed in
the soldiers and the larger and
more numereous the pension bills
became. They put every soldier
they could find the least pretence
for so putting upon the pension
rolls and thus placed him under
a personal obligation to the par-
ty. And thus it has for years
secured the votes of thousands
upon thousands of soldiers. They
played the pension trick this
time as in previous campaigns
but not so effectively, for they
had worked such barefacted
frauds into the system that de-

cent, self respecting soldiers be-

came ashamed rf it, and voted
against the party if for no other
reason to rebuke the men who
had been using the soldier as a
party tool and degrading him.

But the protective tariff was
the big card upon which the pai-t- y

machine managers banked
the heaviest! for it was to the
protected manufacturer, whom
the protective policy enriched,
they looked for the bulk of the
moi.ey to run campaigns, and to
mak the corruption fund which
was to buy venal voters and car-
ry elections. There has been no
campaign since the protective
policy became an issue between
the parties that they did not sub-
scribe millions of dollars, the
amount subscribed in the last
campaign being put down at be
tween three million and four mill-
ions.

There is none of these agencies
which can be worked as effect--
ively in the future as they have
been in the past. There is less
disposition among the negroes
North and South to blindly lol
low that party in the future as
they did in the past, which was

The Murder, r of Eeputy Sheiff Living-
ston Hanged and Rlduled with

Bullets.
The Messenger yesterday co

tained the telegraphic news that
Dune McPhatter, colored, was
lynched at Laurel Hill, Rich
tiiond county on Friday morning
fur the murder of Deputy Sheriff
Melvin Livingston ot the county
above named.

The murder of Deputy Living-
ston occurred on lat Monday in
the vicinity of Spring Hill. Rich-

mond county, as mentioned in
these columns several days ago.
Another account of the tragedy
and doubiless the most reliable
of them all, was that it had its
beginning in a difficulty at the
polls on election cay at Spring
Hill precinct. The instigator if
the difficulty at the pcils was
one Cooley, a Third party man,
who wanted a certain vote
thrown out by the canvassers.
Not succeeding in his efforts, he
used verv incendiary language
and incited Dune and Arch Mc
Phatter, the negroes, to make it
hot for the Democrats. There
was considerable disorderly con-
duct and fighting around the
polls and some siiots were fired
but no one was hurt. A number
of the ballot boxes were smash
ed and the result of the difficulty
at the precinct vitiated the elec
tion and the vote w is thrown
out.

Warrants were sworn out for
the arrest of Dune and Arch Mc-

Phatter, charging them with no-

torious conduct at the polls, and
on last Mondav Deputv Sheriff
Livingston and Deputy Sheriff
Jim McGirt, went out to Spring
Hill to serve the warrants.
When they reached Dane Mc-Patte- r's

house, he came to the
coor with a gun in his hand, but
Mr. McGirt covered him with a
revolver, while Deputy Sheriff
Livingston commenced to read
ihe warrant. While Livingston
was reading the warrant, Arch
McPhatter, brother of Dune,
drew a gun and pointed it at
Livingston. McGirt turned to
shoot Arch and as he did so Dune
knocked Livingston down with
the butt of his gun. Arch then
fired while Livingston was al- -

readv senseless and on the
ground, and shot him through
the neck, causing his death in a
few minutes.

Dune and Arch then began fir-

ing at McGirt. but withouteffect.
McGirt emptied his pistol at
them and ran to the buggy to
get a gun. The two negroes ran
and made their escape.

As soon as the news of the
tragedy reached Sheriff Smith,
at Rockingham, he went out
with a posse of fifteen men to
capture the murderers. They
went to McPhatter's house and
surrounded the cabin, but Dune
McPhatter escaped through a
window. About thirty shots
were sent after him but he suc-
ceeded in getting into a swamp.
At night the posse went to Arch
McPhatter.s house and found
him concealed in bed. When dis
covered, however, he fired on the
posse and escaped. It is thought,
however, that he was struck bv
two bullets.

In the meantime the county
was in an intense state of excite-
ment, and up to Thursday tit
noon the tnuderers were still at
large. The posse, however, kept
scouring the woods and swamps,
and at 3 o.clock Thursday after-
noon, when they were all tired
and worn out, a shot was heard
in a swamp that was surround-
ed by men. The men wrent in the
direction of the shot and it prov-
ed to be Dune McPhatter who
had fired to attract their atten-
tion. When they approached
him he cried out 'Don't shoot!
I will give up! Come and take
me!" Dune McPhatter was
found lying on the ground, hav-
ing been shot in the leg and arm,
and he was immediately taken
to Laurinburg and placed in the
guard house with about forty
men around it to protect him
from the infuriated citizens.

On Friday morning when Capt.
W. J. Hall's train arrived at
Laurinburg going: to Charlotte.
Sheriff Smith and his posse put
McPhatter aboard and started
with him for Rockingham. At
the same time about two hun-
dred men got on the train and
when it reached Laurel Hill, near
Livingston's home, the men took
the murderer away from the sher-
iff, and swung him to a limb.
Tbey first put him on ahorse and
after he had confessed the crime,
the horse was struck with a
whip and he went from under
McPhatter, leaving him hanging
by the neck. Seventy-fou- r bul
lets were then fired through his
body, and thus was expatiated

r i t - 1

a crime wnicn a vicious man,
was instigated to do by Third
party men, as be declared in hi .

dying statement. Wilmingto
Messenger.

AT COST !

mt thm Past OltU-- a at KiiiithOeld
Jaaaataa ( .. N C aa second clans matter.
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Is is stated that President
Cleveland and familj will spend
the winter at Newton, in this
State, among the Blue Ridge
mountains.

Branson's N. C. Agricultural
Almanac for 1892 is on our
table. It is compiled by Rev.
Levi Branson of Raleigb and is u
valuab-- e reference book for farm-

ers and business men.

There will be only one Re-

publican in the next State Senate
and he is a negro from the 11th
district Warren and Yance
counties. The true Republican
party in the State will be repre-
sented.

Ohio elected 22 republican elec-

tors and 1 democratic elector.
She thus gives Cleveland 1 vote
in the Electorl College. Cali-
fornia is still clamed by both
parties but the probability is
that Cleveland hascamed it.

The Presidential Electors in
this state will meet in Raleigh
about the second Thursdav in
January and cast their ballots
for Grover Cleveland. They will
then appoint one of their num-
ber to carry the vote to the Vice-Preside- nt

at Washington.

The citizers of Oxlord held a
mass meeting and adopted reso-
lutions denouncing the lynching
of Will Burnette, who was con-
fined in jail awaiting trial at that
place. This is a step in the right
direction. Lnchings are getting
to be too frequent in our coun-
try. Public sentiment against it
will tend to lessen it.

Col. S. McD. Tate, of Morgan-ton- ,
the newly appointed State

Treasurer to succeed Treasurer
Bain, deceased, took the oath of
office and was placed in charge
ol the State's funds Monday-Hi- s

bond ol $250,000, justified,
was made by his friends in Mor-ganto- n.

His appointment seems
to be satisfactory to the whole
State and the opinion is tha
Governor Holt acted wisely in
appointing him.

Ix another column we give an
account taken from the Wilming-
ton Messenger ol a most de-

plorable murder and lynching
in Richmond county. It seems
that it all originated from an
incet.diary speech by a Third
party man. Men who make
sjetches of such character are
almost as guilty as the parties
who did the murder and shoul..
be so held if it can be proven that
such speeches incited the riot.

During the present auminisl ra-
tion of the State there has been
an unusual mortality among the
State officers. In November,
1889, Chief Justice W. N. H.
Smith died. William L.Saunders,
Secretary of State, died April
1891. Associate Justice Joseph
J. Davis died in August of this
year and Chief Justice Augustus
S. Merrimon, and State Treas-
urer Bain both died in November.
Five State officers in three years
have died. This prcbably is the
greatest mortality among state
officers, in one administration
known in the history of this
nation.

The Alliance held a national
meeting at Memphis last week.
From the reports there was a
considerable row. The Third
party delegates got control and
elected officers from their party.
C. W. Macune, of the executive
board who has been residing at
Washington. I). C, in the in-

terest ot the Alliance, created a
stir in the meeting by withdraw-
ing and refusing to have any-
thing to do with it because he
said there was a movement on
foot to make it the organ of the
3rd party instead ot the farmers.

The officers elected are : Presi-
dent, II. L. Loucks, South Da-
kota; Vice-Preside- nt, Marion
Butler, North Carolina; Secre-
tary and Treasurer, L. K. Tay-
lor, Tennessee; Lecturer, Ben
Terrell, Texas; executive com-
mittee, L. Leonard, Missouri;
Mann Page, Virginia ; I E. Dean,
New York; H. C. Demming,

Hat Department,

1 Gents furnishing Goods, the
and the lowest Prices, ever

fancy. All grades Henriettas,

Cnnton Cretons. and Scrim, arev

them in numerous shades.

Frenrh woven Corsets. ITose in
Gossamers, Oil Cloths, and mostr l v r r.r.rsc cias ury uooa store.

We m ike a specialty of both Gen

Gent's Furnishing Goods, we
is now full fo Men s, Bov s and

and pretty styles in Sack, Cut

AT COST 1

placed in. the hands of my At

GOODS
Caps, Millinery & Fancy Goods

Dress Goods from a 4c. Prints

from a Baby Shoe to a man's

and caps, we will suit vou in

department is by far the largest
conducted by Mrs. W. L. Wood

will give you any style of hats
untrimmed. In this department

Glove Fitting Cornets.

sr422-3m- .

K Bargains for Everybody.
I NOW OFFER MY LARGE STOCK OF

Dry GoodS, Notions,
Hats, Clothing etc., etc.

AT COST.
Big Bargains forJEverydody

Come at once while you can get what you want.

I also offer 3 Town Lots for
SALE ON REASONABLE TERMS.

All persons who owe me notes and accounts must make im
mediate payment or same will be

torncys for collection,
Thanking my friends ami customers for past patronage I am

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

R. I. LASSITER
FOUR OAKS, N. G.

DRY
AND- -

Notions, Boots & Shoes, Hats &

ODR STOCK OF DRY GOODS
is always complete. We carry

to an all-Wo- ol Henrietta Cloth.
Our Notion department is the largest in town.

We are Headquarters for Shoes.
We carry anything you may want
No. 10 in the different grades.

Gents call on us for 36ur hats
styles and prices.

Our Mil'inery and Fancy goods
ever carried in the county, and is
all and Miss Stella Kirkman, they
you may wish, either trimmed or
we carry an immense line of Ribbons, Hats and Dress Trimmings,
and all kinds of fancy goods.

We arc agents for Thompson's
Thanking you for your past favors and a continuance of the

same, I remain yours tec,

W. Iv. Woodall
SMITH FIELD, N. C.


